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PRIS TO CAPIIM PASSES
tr Troop* H»»r AlmMly. ©«« H«i« y »:iiR>i(«d wtah Um> Km^mj — A 

jancUun wUh »*io KumUb Force* liu AIcomH bees KfTeetoa m 
Two Folnw— Tb# lo;«*loa ot flua^vj fa ImKlMat— Bolsuf. 
^'in KM DeHarB War on Roulnaala. -s ■

9 figbt- ■ la the oaplui.

will uke c
The king left E 

the front where li 
niaod In perion.

ran*. Aug. 3>— An Inraalon 
Hungary 'by ftuula and Roamaol* 
u not only po**lbIe. *ay* Lieut -Col 
liouMct, military critic of La Liber 
te. but I*
, itucbarest. Aug. Sk—Bulgaria bai 
decided not to declare war on Ron 
manta, even though that country pet 
mil* the pauage through her teirl 
lory of Rueatan troop*.

Berlin. Aug 29. via London - 
That Bulgaria will undoubtedly fol 
low the lead of Germany In declarlpt 
war on Boumanla I* the opinion 
Count Eme»t Von

Berne. Aug. S»—
Leg on the border, between Boumanla 

a Hungary 1* reported. The Roo- 
aniaai *re making furtou* effort* 

m eaptur* the more Important moon- 
D pa**r*.
Berlin. »la I»ndoo. Aug. 29— Re- 

^ were received here today to 
be effect that the Roumanian* hare 

P defeated In their flr»t effort*
0 force their way through three of 
:e mounUln !»•»««"> im® Hungary.
Zurich. Aug. 29— The Rouman- 
n troop* which hare been ooncen- 

Inlled at J**«r. ”««r the RoaMan 
•. and In Tran*ylranla. at a 

__ ,t wiri of Plaint, are reported to 
joined force* «Hh the Ru**Un 

troop* coining from Bukowlna.
1 Berlin. Au* 29—By Wlreln** to expert of the 'Tage* Zeliung.

The lunctioo of the Run-1 The lUgue. Aug. 29 The Ron- 
imanltn force* in thejicBnlen M nlnter to Berlin ha* loft 

patblao* I* Indicated In an ofH- ! that cliy. He roqne*ted a epeeial In 
g| announcement made by the war terv lea »itlt niancel'or Von Beth 

» today, which nay* that fight-j mann-Hollweg last night 
g hat occurred with the Rnnao-; promptly refused.

__ jinnUii troop*. ( Pnr *. Aug 29 —President Poln
f^charewt. Aug. 29—King Ferdin- calre ha* nent congratulatory tele 

id ha* ordered the general mobiliza ' gram* to the king* of Roumanla and 
• of the Ronmnnian army. Great Italy upon their declaration

SESiNT WILSON APPEALS 10 

CHESS IN RUWAY DISPUTE

DecUfti* Umt U tbe CoUcAaww Had 
Done Thelp Duty the Te«aat> 
Wo^Gd Hare PnM While They 
Were la Oempation.

The City Connell met In regular 
esloo Inst night, the full board be

ing present. Aid. McKonxle nltond- 
•ng after an extended absence owing

lime**.
A eoramnnientlon recelred 

the Hlr»t BstaU laind Co., 
tluntlon to the bkd condition ot a 
ildpwalk on Bastion street wa* re-

** to do More than 
It la Beadted MeMx

wtaie, a General Mrlke wUl go Into P^fect on labor Dny.
He haa Already

I, .Waihlngton. Aug. 29—ProaUJent 
n laid the railway atrike altua- 

■tioa before Oongreea Ibl* afternoon. 
■ in an addre** to both houae* aaaem- 
|bUd in Joint aeaalon.

The Prealdent told Congroa* of hi* 
I effort* u bring the railroad manag- 
|en and the men Into lome eort of an 

. and ■aylng that be war

|f equation.
Pointing out the dtatrea* and hart* 

I ship* which a nation-wide atrik* 
I would bflng npon the country. tli< 
f Prealdent asked Congren* to empowe- 

o draft Into the aerrlce of the 
Pt’nlted BUtea, the rery managers am'

I rnent may operate the mllroad* In 
I case of raHltary necessity.

He proposed that Congress should 
I first enlarge the membership of thi 
I Interatale Commerce Commission 

Snd equip R to deal with the Isrgei 
fjUuailons; secondly, that an eight 
i hour day be eeUbllehed tor all th< 
I trainmen by the IntersUle Commerc.

I of an eight hour day; fourthly tha 
1 the Interstate Commoree Commlaslot 
I should Investlguto the Increased oo« 
I of an eight hour day in makinr 
I rate*; fifthly, to amend the media , 
I tloB law no as to prerent strikes o 

lockonu while Industrial dispute 
are being Inresttgated.

The sixth proposal 1* that the pre 
I sldwt be empowered to operate thr

raUwazt Ig case of mlllUry
I to how these recommendatlom 

can be carried out. President WtlaoL 
left entirely In (be bands of Congi 

Applnuse greeted the President'i 
declaration that he regarded It as 
practical certainty that the rallroadi 
wlii be "uRimately obliged to accep. 
-11 m*-l uua. 0-1 b, lut 
-ciiuu ul oiganiicu l-oor D*c«m 
...e ixui—.e uuKUieul ui *o<.ie()

-ay str.ae .iiu.iion belote iongr«. 
lOUay. mo UroiueriiooU leader* 
,ccted me 1*10*1 propo»*l ot me 
aiiuee ol pie*idenu. *nd »i
.ually ordered * atrike to begin 
j clock on me morning of L*bor 
uuleu a aetl.emeni »*U*t»clory 
ibom could be reached In the m 
lime. Tbeir previou* order loi 
airlko wa. only lenl.Uve *ud requu 
ed a *ecret ilgnal to pul U Into i

t'nie** a »elilemcnt •allsfactory 
ibe labor leader. Is reached by m«
3r unle.* President Wilton and Con 
..res* find tome way to prevent R. 
me strike -111 start on Labor D.) 
wlthoiil any further notice.

AITO MKN .ATTKNTION!

A meeting ol the Nanaimo Automo 
bile Association and owners of au- 
moblle* will be held In the Board 
Trade room*. City Hall. Wedneada.v 
Aug 30. at 9 p m.

F. I- REY.NOLP8. Secy.

Public Meeting
Under the Auspiees of ilie

Nanaimo Liberal Assn.
Will be held in the

OPERA HOUSE
Thursday, Aug. 31st

OOMMEHOINQ PROMPTLY AT 8.00 P M.

SPKAKKRS—Mrs. Ralph Smith , 
Women’s Equality League. Mr- f 
candidate for Vancouver. Mr. NNiH 
candidate for Nanaimo.

President of the 
S. Cowper, Liberal 

Ilium Sloan, Liberal

vcNeowr»uND,"Mtm9R »w!iWi 'lilk it! tfijk"
•ftif mi it imi e KiiiitSi 10 
Ml m mill mils MiiiHiiiM ".BPimim

from
calling

•oeqjTed from J. W. Thompson, pro 
eetlng agalnrt water rate arrear*. 
Ming levied against hi* properly;

Gentlemen.- -1 hereby lodge a pro- 
at against the water rale arrear.* 
elng levied against my property 
he charge, a* made against the pro 

owner appear, to me to be an 
mporitlon. In w>me case, the water 
rate, have been run np by partle* 

• bo have not occupied the houM* foi 
npre man u year and all at once * 
lollce l« served on the property owo- 

.Utlng that If arrear* are no: 
.aid they will be charged again.! 
he property. Why ha. the eollee 
Ion of rite, been ntlowed to .tnnd 
n abeyance .o long’ By the preaent 
nethod the property owner Is real- 
y the collector and 1 fall to iwe when 
wo collector* are employed going 
round the city once a month Uklng 

money, where U 1* handed to them 
Bd when they get nothing worry no 

nore tint wait until It .ulU them- 
■elre. to .end ont notice. a*klng the 
.roperty owner, to perform the work 
vhich reully Giould be part oi their 
•ulle.. I think the collector* aholud 
mdeavor to make the collections nnd 
lot lay the fault of the water work- 
icpartment at the door of the pro- 
.erty owner, nnd I for one am deler- 
nlne«l not to pay the charge a. le 
-led and I am prepared to uke the 

ne to court where I have no »lubl 
EommoB aenso view will be taker 
till, matter.

Come and hear obm.l Ibe Dominion T^rt and 
b„.w„

singers.
SCATS RCSCRVED FOR LADIES.

JA8. W. THOMPSON. 
Aid. Shaw moved. aeooBded by Aid 

rergnaoB that the matter be left Ip 
he bund* of the Watgr Committee 
or InveetlgatloB and report.
Tlie Board of Police CommUalonert 
equetted the Council to provide 

■und. for the puixhuae of s uniform 
or member of the dty police force 
he request being acceded to on mo
on of Aid. Forreeter. Mconded by 

Kid robnm.
The Finance Committee submitted 

he following report In reference to 
ho militia expense*:

Gentlemen.—Your Finance Com
mittee beg to report a* follow.:

The account of March ull.. (C 
Manifold 1 I* for repair* to the fur- 

contr.rted by ts.i year * Coun- 
-II bui delayed on account of parts

AkmK ttne Whoto.lJ^ Um »«mefa 
Troop* HomlMU tb* Ei^ Bit- 
uatlow.

Parts. Aug. 29.—fOfXolal) — On 
the Verdna front last nlgfal Prandi 

.troop*, matf# some further jpiogreas 
near the Thlininont Work.

Several Gerinaa attaeka'l^ the vi- 
elnlty of Flrary and Vaox fQru ware 
repnl^. ;

A renew of the w«ek'u options 
Ir. ae foliows; j

"On the Somme, es at Ve^nn, we 
are leading. In offenalve and doinla- 
atlug our adreruary. ThereH* hot a 
point In the general theatre ^ opera
tion* where the enemy is not actual
ly reduced to the defenatee.: All ao- 
tlons whleh we hard undertaken eom 
tlnue. despite the resistance of the 
enemy.

not only of the an^earu ot -city tak
es. but also of the arrears la water 
eenriee aeeonnU. As regards the wa- 

aeooanu. the report of 
the Water C<
ibet la fntore all such 
mnat be paid tat advance was taken 
from the table for oonalderatloa. Con

irae of which .the Water 
I came In for aome severe 

crttletem. and no little

STEAMERS COILIOE NEAR 
WHIDBYISlAlfl

Ihr .Ua*kaa lAner UamboUt Was 
RammevI by a 9'mglH Weaiurr In 
a I>ni*e t'og Thi* Morning.

Seattle. Aug. 29.—The Alaska lin
er Humboldt and the Mexican frelgh-, 
ter Provldcncla. collided off Double 
Point. Whldby Island *t 9 o’clock 
this morning In a dense teg. The 
Provldencla rsmmed the Hamboldt 
above the water line.

The Humboldt left Seattle at fire 
o’clock thli morulOg for Alaska with 
pusnengers and freight. The Provt- 
denclrwas bound for Port Gamble 
load mine timber*, and 
what out of her course 
the fog

It Is believed that the Hpmboldt 
Is not seriously damaged, but she 
will return to Seattle for repair*. 
The Proyidencla is undamaged and Is 
landing by the Humboldt, which Is 
not leaking.

was evlneed towards the s 
that the naaaeo CommIUi 
be saddled with the reapon 
rinding a way ont ot the m

A* regard, the arrear. in tazea. »•««> '^»>d reaped the lire. 
Comptroller Samuel Oongh reported, of the rnrhlmiU of the
a* follows: other tn lu temtolons. added to Ibe

Dear Slr.-Referrlng to the Gen-' feeHng. That Italy weittd
eral Take* ontsUndlog at the klat became laevltabla whM
of December. 1916, which were ^ recently sent troops to Salootkt

I co-opemto In the campaign o<
Real estate tez .......... ..lll.804.Tf «»H«te powera on tha Macedos
School rate....................... •.170.02 , “ Oermaiiy Is dlrouing the o»

tee................ 12.129.401 --

*liS~
1 wap soroe- 

becaum ot

GREEK GENERAl STAFF 
CRIMINALLY CARELESS

L'x-I>rrmler VeiUzelo. Take* Thtni to 
Task for Allowing Greclaa Artil
lery and Htore* to FMU Into Bui-

Athens. Aug. 29.—
the Bulgarian ocenpatton of Kavala. 
M. Venlzelo* aald: "I predicted that
the Bulgarian aaturanees that they 
wuutd not occupy Kavaln. would 
hold good five day*. They lasted 

-II. I.,!. , I lu«t four Can you conceive any-
hieing 1 ^

- • nense than the action of the Greek
general etaff to demoWIlitng three 

corps and leaving the entire*

,r,. The areount I* lor 122 3«
The Miy and July sceonnt. (W j

I Morton* are for acoeasorle* used |
,iv ihe No 4 Tunnelling artillery and other .upplle. behind I
ind for which rapt «<^Klnnen made,

-en had been given, Thi. aceoum ; 
mounted to 258.7.1 |

The account of Msy 2Slh IGeo. S . _ 
I for 124 30 1, 
for which no sanction by 

Finance Committee was given, liu*.!

BIJOU THEATRE

the new Pathe aertal "The Iron Claw’
---------- --....... helleven he |H the originator of
which Captain McKlnnell poln efl 

would berome the property of the ,
at the time of vt'hlte. Creighton Hale and Bheldon

No. 4 Tunnelling * o . for the
; This 1. a. the matter stand, at, <,o,ckener, had «n.

the present time. , ■ “’''‘’’J »'* I'’® that Jose could
The report was ordered to ay oompany repaired to the

,he table for a week or until such ^ 
a, the Finance Committee, 

could make an Inventory of Hie artl
„ which had been relumed. j unmoffled query n. to

---------------------- - who had stolen the snow. All un-
Fu*a.v1ro I’sehara. a J»pane»e 38 | the fundamonUI prln-

Mac« OMuastuae to CLaitad Wttli 
the buy of OurMag a Plea hy 
Wfakfi-These Mmj be CbUectedL

s for the t
Rome. A«g. 28—Holy declared was 

tm Oermaay Saaday. Altheugh Uw 
naUOB. as a aau la the eataala. has 
beta at war wtth A«pUla-HL_ , . 
for 16 moathk Uum had beta so de- 
elaratioB aattl th* press*t. bu new 
ia all thlag* Italy oeeaplas ezaeUy 
the .same poslUon as the other pow
ers ot the rataata

She has beta drtttlag staadUy to
ward* a daeiaratlea of war ap to 

taonld'<><* maklBg of K yaotarday.
Q, Tha nmaner U which Oenasay broke 

PtQ. the anderstaadlng arrived at buween
, I the two nattOBe wbea Italy

Ir

posing lerew mad ha« troag* aa MM 
battle Has. , ' ' *

As ihe war gaw aa thlb ItadU .m ' 
of Italy wtu hava aa Mb-
porttat baaAig. Ob «* 4m^ 
ItaHsB trou Italy ftada aat^Mta- 
tor hardly mota thaa baH hmr army, 
and to mare aaa aoM a*MaM9. 
tiwops ta may fteu.

Bertla. Aag. 88—Italy has detiai^ 
ed war ea Oaramay. it ■* 
ed oinUeUy . yaatarday.

Baeamwt follow*;
The ItaUaa goverau 

dared thu froai Aag. UJI a 
era Itself U war wtth 

Althoagh lUly*

■-i.

day attaraaaa la the 
ottha 

Tha erewttt read tha

114> cease tha MghZM *»•

they coBld aot poagbly auat 
kC*.
Aid. Caveliky mtd tbU ihe Fix 

apes CommUtee had recalred assist 
sacs from th* Bsak oa tn* strength 
St promlau that these tazea woald 
come In. They tind not eor;.e In an<; 
in eoBseqaanoa the promisai did aoi 

n ttkafy t* b* kepL There w

-ent of the then ontati
Two coulees are opea for th# re- 

rtivery of tazea. by the eoarU or by,

money could not pay their, taae* H« 
' ^ I thought ia msay lastaaeu tt wu ra-Ibought ia msay lastaaeu tt 

thar 
not.

tunarkod thu the
•ex mie. tf the uiual eoaru U follow __
-d fby tez ute) ihe CoancU win the wortl’ii
hare to ftz the date at seme time be- jn^aaoed the anmber of ihmaau 81 
tween Iho 16tb of July, nnd the 16tb
«f October, sad the tniltat Uaae ,erted-thu Aid Cavataky aheaM go 
■UHtTm takm 4a 4<aie to «1ow 0»e
.reparation nnd ndrertlatng of the^ Hardtaig also thought that

•int of ppourty. ^ Vere plwly of peopi* ta towa
The zregfcr part of the tazu due p.y their

*re for th# yeara 1914 and 1916, at- peopi# should bo foro-
hongh soma go back u far ae 1111. ^

few reach hack to 1911. j cobura
vhleh a property owner bad flatly 
ledared that he would aot puy

In th# foregoing I bare not refer- ^bl 
I the Local ToprovemeU Bate#

arreara. and something will hare ^ other* wore evading paymeat. 
be done about them. Ia a few .uggerted that the Flnaace Com- 

casta wher* partlu dnim they area’t be able to derlu a pUn
-orrectly charged In the frontage, the eolleoUon of theee 
•here may be a wav of adusting mat- xid. Korrealer wa* averae to a tax 
•wni. hnt where absolute defluca la h* thought they might borrow
shown. It may be better for their on the accurtty of the taz-
~«*e« to be referred to a committee .. LA]
of the Connell to give me tnstmc- iicKeasle asked whv
liona of procedure. I do not waul j^e ereat of tha city brtngug suR A 
•o place anr member of the Connell yj, deUaqnaaU. they would

■1 any position where It wonid be tm- *yery one.
•.!e**ant. hnt to prereat thing, drift- | a,a. young-Ye*, all or none,
ng I think It wonM be welt to ndout . jicKtati* said that in some

•ome such conrae aa 1 hare referred mmanou owner* were refusing 
*o I p*y beuuae their frontage mesa

Reipectfullr your*. incorrect.
8. GODOH. Collector. [ aM. Shaw aald thU any c 

Aid. Shaw said the posHlon wu charge* on the** aeconn 
really a aeriou. one. No do.bt eon- rectlGed hy the refunding of the 
ditlon* in th# city wore in a worse luounU eo overcharged.
.ute than ev*r they bad been be- | Aid. Cob*m moved that l»,. 
ioro, but this, while providing a re*- ComptroHer’a communication be re- 
►on for the excessive amonnt of uz »®rred to the Finance Committee for 

make the Inwwtlgatlon and the outlining of

.mce. e* the nag leetmuttlMW

UtUe Kegta^ WorraU i 
palntnl aeoideu yeeterday. 

aU sad broke kls right en 
.•Be slao eoBgldet*li^ taaku 
.0 aeriou Hi ofteeU ere sal

POMilliOII. THfcATHl

’Theda Bara; star ol the latapt. 
,reu WUltaJS m prodaettoa. "T»a 
ialley SUre,” ptatariata tanm Ban- . 
ey CatapbeH'e Mmu stage aueeua 
ad which ia mom beSug ubewa 
t the DoatlaloB, to ua aedau e**^
J ot the AlUaa aad haa deroied awch 
uae and laoaey to aUtag the eaiua. 
teoMtly trou abroad ihsre waa da 
Ivured u bu bbM co ittsaztoda • 
irlta. New Tuk. a cruia eoirtalatac j

e eould be I H wu tbU Mtos. Ba*» 
thu before she talk Ito-. 

ria she bad ezi^raaMd to Aatoale Du-

otfficnlt one still. Per*onnlly be was Port *t the next meeting, 
averse to holding a tax sale If U j Thia wu agreed to. 
ccnld be avoided, for while this might ' 
be the means of c t the few

- - - - . - . . . . I Conuciou* Ol lim luouauivuvsi y
year, of age. wZ* killed near C o m^ | "movie" mechanic* that c
yesterday by a falling 
vaxtd m clearing a site for a bonk- 
liou*e. The deceased wa* well known 

Nanaimo, having been porter of 
, Nanaimo Club for seven rears. 

The funeral, the arrangement* ‘ 
which are In the hand* of ”■ n. J

Rev. S. J. Green officiating.

A regular meeting of t

Unued action demanded continuity of 
scene character a« far as weather 
conditions are concerned, the enter
prising Toms River street cleaning 
department had stripped every ves
tige of the snow from all their fair 
community, and thotr relenllesa aho- 
vcls had completely ruln<

. Jose'* finest scenic effects, 
j The local weather propheU pre- 

d cted "more
. .k 1 Cathe player* aottled down to wait.

»... held .........
on Thursdny afirrnoon at 3 n clock 
sharp. Mrs Ralph Smith, regent of 
the Malasplna Chapter of Vancouver

three Idle
Bie* afterward*

•'Go out and hire every wagon you 
can get. " he ordered, "and we lt haul 
snow from Montreal If necessary ra
ther than wait another mtnnte.'

And that 's how It was done.
white flake* were tranaported 

from a point half a mile nway out 
_________ _ of range of the Toma River diggers,
.11 who are taking 'Prtnkled carefully over the "loca-

win address Ihe meeting, and all 
memberi arc earnestly requested to 
attend. The meeting will be opened 
punctnally In order that the business 
may be completei 
Smith's addrea*.

e Mrs. Ralph

who could pay but would not. to 
square np their arrura, it would no
doDbt work hardship oa the many made during parti
who would pay If they could. If ,or a runmptlon of 
they bad recourse to the court* and ^ eutlemeni of th* Irish qaeatloB 
brought suit agalut th* property ,80ordlng to report* In Irish political 
owners, they could If they got Jndg- ] eirclea It U understood that both 

attach any other property ,he Unionist and the Natloaaltot leed 
whleh such, owneri might possess. are Inclined to regard these *f- 
The fear of thU might help toward* ,orta lympathetlcallr.
inducing the dellquent property own-_________________

s to pay np. |
Aid. Young thought that neither 

procedure would be productive of 
anything more than nddltlonat ex

cane, owner of the Grand Oalgaol 
Thimtre. where eh* made eome *f bar 

* deeire to poeaesa 
such ea aatmal. Dnena* haa eow 
goa* to the traat and kto kM act 
waa to pwehaa* Mw dog Klee Bai* 
desired aad agad It ta bar. V wHl 
flgnr* la her Mtai* p4etai*e.

For Wedaeadar aad Than«« «ha 
Domlnloa is pleaeM to aaabaae* 4^ 
retara of th* tasiotlfal Oh* elar ^ 
sal Dewa la her latest secsees “The 
aaleehtdy." ThU charming aetrata 
has B4tt heaa elanra ior aama MtOa 
time In Nanaimo «nd her maay total 
tritads aad edmlrsr* will nndoabted 
ly turn oat In goodly ammher* ta w*l 
come her beck to oao «( her grtatest

Aid. Coburn r that this

part in the hsppy 
fCarnlvnl of the Aniesl 
he given 
tonight

A full stiendsnce 
iarly requested.

mnd csbsret “ons" required, snd the work of 
which will "Iron Clsw" making went on as mer

month, w.ll he held/lly as erer. 
fhldfellow*' Hsll St * , The "Iron < lew erlsl will com

, particu- mence st the Blou Thesire Monday 
jsnd Tuesday. Sept 4th snd 6lh.

continued leniency In the matter of 
taxes was not bnsineas. The city 
had to obtain revenue to pay running 
expenses, snd It was Imperative In 
hU opinion, «toU the delinquent own 
ers be made to pay.

Aid Shaw mid that be had very 
strong ground for auaplclon that 
there were many In the city who i 
were taking an unfair advantage of 
the conditions. While It did not de
stroy a hnalneaa man’* credit to owe 
money for uses since nothing was 
ever known of It. hnslnese men were 
using the money which should bo 
paid to the city. In bolstering up 
their credit with mercantile houses 
in the east and letting the city wait.

The Mayor said that he personally 
knew of many property osrnora who 
were so far "up agalnat It" that

PUBLIC MEETIMe
In support of the ConservaUve candidate, Mr- A. E.. 

Planla, will be held in the '

Nanaimo Opera Hbiuie 
Tuesday, Aug. 29th at 8 p.m.
Premier Bowser will address the meeting with other 

speakers on the political Issue* of the day. ^ 
Miss Helena Gutteridge, of the Woman’s-Soffroge 

Assoliation will speak. ; .
SeaLs reserved for ladle* and ther escorU in ttte. 

balcony.

t K

J Ul VAIW VF***b»»« ta a*.r*.#-«-.«^w _ K

et rainier eerarl* ia lie: f



. M -iMnt-isH

tefs. ttimt j^ootmrs
I«» • AMil ii «il «i it >u *i-

?: . av to «Mi MC «»Mta« ar I
«toto*UM 

• to«raM«(
• t«* «r M
MBtotoato*

B.aMRO,l
OPM te ft* Bf«4>t *■ P«r D*r Untu 9 O'alock.

Ptm PreJ*

' n mit INhM ■■
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fcAit MMict. "
fha city CtHiiea atotor io ba 

ukito H fof titektwl that tbair Pia- 
aaet OaMmIttat aM aoltartot M tha 
aatara of a Uat aad fiaal Coart of 
AppaaL Searealy a maatlkt of tba 
CttyFatkaia paaaaa wtthoat 
kootty potat balBK kaada* o 
tham to aararal. aiitU by tkta tiaia 
tkay aiaat hara aaoask work oa 
baad to keap aay thraa maa baay 
for ft boara ia tha day aad 0 daya 
IB dia waak. Now tka mambara of 
tbia eomaHttea. Aldarmaa Bhaw, 
valaky aad llortoa, ara aoea of tham 
eapabla of dola* two boar, work ta 
OM aad thay all bara tkalr owa ba- 
ataaaa to look aftar, la addition 
tkat with which thay ara aaddled aa 
mambara of that aommittaa.

Tha laantaWa raanH mnat ba tkat 
■oma of thalr work. oHhar tkalr 
boatama or tkat of tha elty. wiU bo 
at boat ladlffaraauy dona, tor tha 
aimpla roaaoB that thara la not ttma 
la the eonraa of aix worktay daya 
aach waak to do an tkat tkay hara 
to do lataHlyaatly aad walk Haroln 
wa tklak tha aty Connell ara mak- 
iaf a bis mWmko. No mattar bow 
wlUlns or how aompataat tkaaa 
thraa aldarmaa may ba, wa ara aot 
daayins a fair maaanra of aach' at- 
trlhnta to any of tham. U U maal- 
faatly nntalr aad dlatlaetly had baal- 
naaa poltay to ezpaot them to do two 
ihlrda of <ba Conaoil'a work. Thay 
BOW bare ao many thfatgs to laTaatl- 
gaU aad raport npoa. that K mlsht

% to*fa? raaaWas. Ito aaatral 
•at BO« oppaaa oa tkalr 

_______ fraat
tat aa tka llatoB hwdar, la Oraoaa 
aad la Bboama

____ m Btotaa aad Brttlih troop.
Othttat fa Aato Moor aad
taala. Tbaa tha aattan B—a baa ^ ^ tboagbt tkat tka rinaaoa

aa a amjor aoM wbaw tha pr^ Commlttaa oomMtntoa tha aatlra
----- IS aa totmldabla aa that aa ^ Coaadl. aad by
asm aad want froato Bat how aaa. ^mt right or axeaaa tor right, thay 
tha aaamy maat tkta grt»wteg mwaao eaa ha mddlad with, a. thay wera
to ht. ftoak aad roar wbaa ha to ^ ^ tha task of making aa
abto to amlatalB the totogrtty bto| moatory of a aoUaettoa of aaeoad. 

«■ tka two a»ala front.? eooklag ntaaana. wa hara yat
•***.to toara. B«
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"rhUit-A.flVKS", tha 
inedieiaa mada flrom fruit Jniea* - ha. 
talievad mota tUtaotStomuM, Liver^ 
BtoU, Kidney mmd Skim TrvmtUs than 
any ether mtdkime. la mrera cue.

Pain ia tha Buik, Impnra Blood, Keu< 
talgia, Chioaia Hmdtobaa, Cbioaid 

and ladigartioa, “Fruit.
UTe.“^M

rtoulto. By its elaaaMng, healing 
powain on tha aUminatiag otgaBS, 
“Prult^UTto*' tones up sad inrigo^ 
atea the whole syitam.

800. a box, 6 for |S.ao, trial ftUe, too. 
At ftU dealers or seat postpaid by Fruit. 
a-UresUmltod. Ottawa.

;TrtTftn..,...HMtSTSTEAHER5.^-Cftllftil
UVKHPOOfc

MtMxnrrftir w-'-----

Tidi* Clam Oait>

•Cahto. *55JIO;

Salllngi of 8.8. "Ctoad." will be annonnc

For further Informal:^ ePPlf 
ond Arenue. Senile. A. fc. Dl»«y. Ageat,
ship aenu. ______ _

Wan^Adt
WeGttThtbasbmu, 

YouPtcmkTht i 
Goods.

Wanted
WA^^TED-A generat mrrant. at 

se. Apply at the CommaroUl

Bremen. Ang. IS. rto BerHn aad 
London. Ang. I(.—The historic ar- 

I of Ua snbmarlna Dantacfalaad 
took place this morning. 8ha was 
coaToyed for twelre miles np tha ri- 
yar Weaer. throngh a tana of tha 
crowded, frantically cheering p< 
laca, that lined the river banka 
tha dock in Bremea haibor. where 
tha Dantaebland aacborad amid 
spaedi making and other Impoalng

whacamldn
stop tonawiniTft nmrmmmm ~, Me aBtoloyaas wl 
iha Pittot and ItoumaBla, ni^tha u> do tkta work.
mtOattoo to Ftatos and Ptowdarn or u uia P 
bold tha bonaa Bna. how to ha gains'

Wtototo kla PMilttoa, to tha toes’

immtttaa do their 
, dnty la haadtlag tha tlaaacial attain 
, praper, of the «tty. thay twra anongk

at a new and eanally daataWtos dare- 4, 4,,To ask tham 
topmato to tka .otoht Tba anawar. j „ addltloa tha ra^sl.
wathtok.wfllb.toaadtompwtow^hU,41  ̂^fcteh ahanid property Me on 
ok Hatonrtlia of tba asm and tka tootodar. of other eoaunKtaas. Is
ttaenamdthaHbaraUonof ODaa.dftW.,„p,rtIag toomnto. ftot only that.abto aeto. to Ptnno. and Rnama m>w ,4 „ ^

I lag the PtaaBos CoeBmlttaa tba sn-

Capt. Paul Koenig atood on tha 
bridge of tha anbmarina dapper and 
smiling. The aura and atrlpea wera 
waring at tha top of the foremast, 
aad Capt. Koenig, with a flourish of 
his megapboaa. called attention to 
them, calling for three ehaen for the 
•■nantral allies aad tka Qarman 
press.*’ to which his trained and waa- 
tbar-baatea craw responded Uatlly. 
A large bonqnat of rosea was faiten- 
ad at the masthead beside tha Ameri
can flag.

In addition, tba Oarman merchant 
martae from bow to atom wa. gaily 
decorated with a full drees of signal 
flaga She tmranad towards Bremen 

-her own power. It was •Dent- 
ftchland Uber Allas" lor twelre mile.. 
An tba sohool ohUdren of Bremen 
had bean gathered tor tha ooeaaloa

Try * VftBrt Ad. In Um I^p** Pt*8*. H will P*y You*

The fact that tba city fteda It Im- 
poealbto to oellact ita taxes aad tkat 
thaae ara now to arraam to tba ex
tent of

taaalBO.. We do 
rtoh to Infer that 
tan ate tha only
a to this ma

bat It aastolnly 4s a 
with a monthly pay roU 
wham in tba nalghborttood of llt*.- 

paid la wagaa by one 
tloB alone and the major part of 
whteh la paid to roatdetaa of tha dty 
anrti a acmditlon of atffelrs onaU 
bare ariaan. That nmannt of moMy 
is pMlnto

and yet the otty, on 
whom tha whou town dopsitds tor Its 
rtilef naeasatty of Wa. water, to 
only one Itom, oannot ooltoot ita Jnat

Tbero Is a
wrong aomawbars. aa 
help thlnkiBg that tha malliod of ool 
tactton ha. aoma bearing M tha onae. 
CartolBly If monthly paymeitta ware 
noeaptad aa sfl etrtc raton and taxea. 
tt weald be an hBrnense adrantage to 
tba worktag man. But wbatorer the 
eanse. tkto is
wMh the need tor dartaftig a remedy.

ff aa wns ptolnly stotad at last 
nidlbt's CovnoR maattag. eertBln bnsl-

tocnl oMtgnttona in order that they 
. with tka saonoy so aared. bel- 
np thnir atedB to tha east, they 

are gnBty of downrtgkt dtakoneaty. 
They are obtatotog the goods wUeh 
the efry prmrldsA by nothlag abort 
ad tmnd. Tbey are

la the Brat Ptoee end to 
aowr one of their aetgbbore to the 
aeeend ptaasv ataee they are dellber- 

bleektog the oonree ef alrte pro 
etol hatoint to retard tha town 

to w*teh they ere atrtring to make 
Hrtog. Aaid et tho onme time, la all 
protablHty. theoe rery mea am the 
first to rsglstor a eomplalat when 
ea?«ktog gone oontmry to ttiatr Bk- 

that If they

to raplealah the dty trm

Hardware Ge.
ilWIlnontoiyndown

treasnry by 
(bis snm of tU.dM, tha tmpram- 

snta wbhdi ennld be eerrted ont 
>md be Httla taoit Of 
We wonld enggeet that a leaf 

mtght bo bonowod from the reemK- 
Brtdently to 

that reeraittog wtn be aU 
et ear yon _ 

to tototag tba colom, bedgea are to 
to tbone wbo am mitlUod 

ton. WonUnot 
I bam a good nftoet «a tha 

cnOaeUoo of tha tax mmmrat Why 
not toMWi a daSy Bat of Oia 
ar deBagnataa. wMh emeaw

Thto wonld at laaat hare tha 
r tonhtof Mg anonm * «atst^

When you Telephone you 
get an answer instantaneous
ly You know you are talk
ing to the party wantedr- 
you recognize the voice. Try 
the Talk-way. It's quick, it’s 
economical.

JOB CARPENTER WORIC WANT- 
sd. by day or ooatrset. Prices rsa- 
sonsbls. Apply P. O. Box tt|, 
Nsnslmo, or Free Prem offlcs.

al«-tt

*

WANTED—Cspsble womsa to Uka 
entlra charge of honsa. Apply 
A. E. Plants.

Your Telephone 
^ou any time.

will take

- -Special Rates In the Evening

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

WANTEDTeacher for North Ogbrto-.
Is school. Apply St ones to Wm 

Oriffllh, secretory of School Board; 
.North Osbrioto bland. B.C. 4t

WA.VTED—Three rooms fumUhed 
or partly furnUhed in good locali
ty. Apply P.P. Free Press. sl»-Ct

boarders wanted — Apply at 
Lowther's Boarding Houss. ltd 
Nlcol strssl. iw

WA.NTED— On# or two Boarders. 
For particulars apply Free Press.

AGENTS WANTED, PrlTSts Christ- 
mss Cards. Ladies or Oento Sam
ples free. Profitoble. Chlpchss^ 
"Csrdex.** Derllngton, Eng. sKw

WANTED—Woman to cook for four 
men to logging camp. Psrtlenlsra 
St Free Press Oftles. Mn

WANTED. OLD ..ARTIFICIAL 
teeth, sound or hroksa; best pos- 
ilbls prices to Csasds. Post aay 
yon hs»s to J. Dunstone, P.O. 
Box Vaxsoamr. Caab aant hy 
mtam malL )tg-m

Mall your films to sa sxperL Aay 
■lie earefnlly developed Ife. Prtota. 
lOe doiea. Prompt work. Brawn. 
Photographer. Vlctorta. B.a tm

TO

Thirst and Fatigue
U.B.GBEER
U. li. a with iU taiTiUng gnap and 

»l*pk;*-iU appetidng seatful taste—ita 
power to refredh and peyive is certainly ‘ 
nnt aid ro the tired and thirsty.

A>.niiiver8al Beverasre
Cced Beer U fast IwooBsing a univer 

sal Usverage and deservedly so because no 
other drink oontributea so nbiob in health • 
fol plrasare at so UtUe cost

Ordar E OM* or U. ft 0. Today

XT^on Brewing Qo.,Limited

xoncB
f ri! I

NoUee U bemby given that tbs fol
lowing have been appointod to act 
as agents tor the esndidstes la the 
tnrtheoming election to be held 
Sept. 14th, im. to Nsnslmo Elec- 
torsi district.:

William Bennett, agent for A. E, 
Plants. Csndtdsts.

Willlsm Newton, Agent for Hor- 
bert Skinner, Candidate.

George Bevllockwsy, Agent 
WillUm Sloan, Csadidnto.

F. O. PBTO, 
Rstnmlng Olflchr. 

Dated St Nsnnlmo. B.C.. Ang. Srd. 
ISIS.

Cnal 
ton. ta 
Alharto.

JiFstiidfompetitioDl
OfUOKlT OROUNOft NANAIMO

iHulay, Sept. 4th
Entries Reeeived up to August 81st.

Box 794, Nanaimo.

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

iWBttattaa E

term ^ ba toaata to aan SMUaaat

TEN DOLLARS i
MaehlBftft

SfT CoUece rtreftC TotmUi.

For Rent
FOR RENT— Two bonsaa on PrV 

daaux stmst. IT sad II par mmUh 
Apply Mrs. Joaasrd, IM PrUaaax 
Street. m tf
iry. wash house, toilet; 141 \ 
ccttver STCDue. Tow

FDRNISHED ROOMS to rant with or 
without board. Very Ceatrel. II 
From Street. all-lto

FOR RENT— a
Block, low tonraaoo aad maacas' 
bla rent. Apply A. T. Norrta. ta

For Snle .
FOR SALE—Houto aad two *d n 

halt acres good growmg laajit Also 
mare to Hret dess eoadltloa, bhsap 
tor quick sals. Apply C. Bartlett. 
Five Acma.

FOR BALE—Expreaa Wagon to good 
order. Apply Jamet Bevaa. Nleol - 
Street Meat Market nll-lt

FOR SALE—An .a going conanm. 
The cigar, tmlt and confectionery ■ 
and grocery atom at 1411 Oraar 
vine street Vsaoouver, at premal 
conducted by BaptlsU 
For partlenlan apply Box

FOR SALE Ipawawfar car 
B. Qaracn.

FOR BALE— Horaa, hnggy and ^ .
aem. Apply H. SOIa Mwthftold.^

tha Acant or B trim to whteh i
am Mtaalad.

:p^_Iharaon. If tha

FOR BALB. **
im Ford Runabont; rtlfbtV 

need; Ilk# new. A bargain for qmlck 
sale. Apply, Msrtlndnte * Bata.

Bing 258
Fop

Taxicabs
ar Autopjip^^ilee

Onr Qrn M ft* 
and best In th* city.

IRANAOIO
Marble Works

•■MU—« !«■«■»
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u O. t,tUr*. at U:I>

CANAD^an^

'^fe.S, Princess Patricis
k \m0 to VANCOUVEK DAILT 

•t T A*. »»a »1» P »- 
fANCOUVER TON^AIMO DAILY.

II S.B. end 4.S0 p.m.
to UoioB Bsy Md f)o»oi 

and Friday at 1:1* P ® 
w--.i»« to VaneouTar. Tharsday 
an! Satarday at 4 00 p.m. Van- 
,o„»|n Nani.mo Wednealay aad 
Frtdaratl-10 m-

■■allOWN. A.MeGlRR. 
^ A,m.t C.T.A

a W. BBODIB. O. P. A.

EagleHotel
Board aad Room *17 to *14 
y, moaU. Ample aeoommoda-

■fifytlilag New A ComtorUUa

naaa *41 Brampum Blosk
DR. H. 0. GILL

OBMTIS?
OH* Byaaiasa

«o€MAT H&minimN
to lOCTHBBH AJtD 

To Ua Kootaaay aad Bastara 
Potato oloaa eoaaaeUoaa wHh 
the tamaaa “Ortaatal Umltad" 
Throask trala to Cktaato.
Qalek UBiA Dp to data aqalpmaet 

FABT FBBIOHT 8BRVICB. 
TlaMs sold OB aU TraaaAtlaatle 

lUaaa. Par

Philpott’s Cafe
kBacaPBlaak. PhaM IM. 

OpMBqrMtfintkt
w.B.nm#on,PMB.

McAdie
Th« Undertekar 

VImim ISO, AlbMi tL

W. JAMES
*«bMbii—r and ValiMter 

PHOn U44I

*»AimMEB OP UCKPCB. 
"^CB to ^ ^ y,,
r« totaUr maetiat of the Board of 

CommlMloaara for the 
Of Naaalmo I intend to apply 

g^ imifar of the Hotel ----------JT • ‘™«»lar of tbs Hotel Licenas 
1® ma for Uo Bhadaa Hotel, 
oa Ut Wx. Block *7. City of 

from myself to Praak

P.P.OODOA Uosaaaa

PO» FtlUKWOOD
^•«dera are eallad for the doll»-
tatoli ""•*«>«>r^iAbe. For partlcBlara apply to 

®«loa of the Imperial Laundry 
^ Comox Road,

SAVE"^
your

MONEY
FOR THE

Dominion War Loan
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER:

By purchuing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
youraolf an investment of the highert 
elate yielding a moat attractive rate 
ofintereeL

^ DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
OTTAWA

ONLY $7
Juit What Fve Been Looking For.

TheStewaplPhoDograph
WHAT A MARVEL. I'LL HEAR IT AT

Dunsmore’s Haaie Store
Church Btreol, NANAIMO, B. C.

rUftd by tha Canadian Bank of cola- 
meroe for Aoxaat. lays oonsidarabte 
ilresa on Ibe abortaxe la arailabl- 
labor aapply. It aayi la part.

Maeb anxiety to felt ns to laboi 
eonditlotts and much effort Is bdnr 
ixpendod I. deallBx with the avan- 
uble snppl.' to as to obtola the bet: 
resaits. Cottlnnous pressure to b« 
ng exerted to adraore waxes sad a> 
the same t me nationti exlceaele 
make It mort deitrable that the eoi 
If monitions, which form at preaen 
so Importar* e part of oar Indnstrit 
[rodnetloB should be reduced. It I 
common knowledge that rery decide, 
r^nomics In tbia regard could be if 
l.cted If lae supply of labor wen 
i.ore dep odeUe and n «ir« tffleleai 
The cost or mualtlons t freqnealV 
tubaneed and the (uinct llml‘./' 
tnroagh ii'lme to obtain saftlden 
■ nppitea o' imrto that nto essential t< 
crmplete pro action .ii.l this fs-w 
Is often traceable to workmen who 
n..st on usial holiday, and reli>> 
ed boars of Ubor. InrolTlng as H 
•Ices not only the wasU toddealal U 
the proIorgv.lon of tha rar but »ld- 
-. onal suf:t-lng and i.«*i of-llfe '-i 
the front. The reanltt of this Insaffl- 
•jieney of l»l>r do not rppear to li- 
tnderstool by many .^1 thoee wh 
-I'ght give sMvlee and *bo onght 
lealUe that this hour A their cot'- 
Iry't peril •temands •.rrifleea ad 
Lniemlttln c-ertloa oa . it-lr part, 't 
tie Interei s ci the ooiLtry'a g*ii.-. 
a- welfare it is most icgTetUble lUai 
.)tu resourra> in men tre not be 
"onseryed by >i ore tc-J. - lie metn ,d> 

t reeniUing U shou: J be ronum 
(<^red that .• w.hole hearted sa-- 
Tlces of a worker In a manltlon fac- 

. ry are In '.elr way as yalaable anJ 
oecesaary to the nation as those of 
(he loldiers hi the trenches, who In 
their perilous and imperatire duty of 
currying oo i ur offens.r*: r.n the hr.* 
tie fields, call for and haye a rU 
u expect ,.te utmost lUp from oc, 
uctories. 1 ..is requi.*, . when oc'i- 
ion deman I>. the sarr.ti.e of no*mil 

p'eaaures auil prlyllegea in order th,* 
c abunJan e. 'f artlllire and amir j 

MliioD may be forthcon'i g at crut’s' 
noments. Soldiers a. :l.e front 
dally risking their llyos to prew 
oar freedom, and. while they are 
doing, our un'.yerssl and Impers 
duty Is. with self-sacrlflqe and dili
gence. to strlye to proyl

ITGHT riNTOI, WKL

„______ . ride thee
■e mortally wootrSed and anything and eyerythlniT that will

iVpiV^rk ths sthk 4led shortly. Many patrons of the minimise the loss of life. Sscrlflces 
I.N PUTT RK THKtTKh trampled In the rush, bat made within our well-defended shor-

Plttaburg. Aug. ft—William Road, 
a white mao. and Virgil Cobb a negro 
cleared up a long standing quarrel 
last night at Crowsburg. a mining 
camp near here. They chose a crowd 
ed picture show for a battle ground 
During the fusllsde of shots whlcl 
soon cleared the house of spectators.

none were fsUlly Injured. et to ensure Industrlsl effleiency s

-----------------------------i
rtCVDIIRH IX)R RBI-*RK8HMK\TS

Tenders are hereby InvUed for the 
sole right to sell refreshments on 
the Cricket (ironnd «n Sept. 4lh < !>•- 
Bor Day), during the progress of the 
First Aid Competition, promoted by 
.be Vsneourer Island .Mine Safely 
First Assoclsllon.

Tenders, which should be address 
«1 to the Secretary. Nsnslmo Uler- 
iry sod Athletic Associstion. P. U. 
Box «S9. will be recclyed on or be
fore Aug. Slat.

The highest or any tender not ne- 
resasrlly accepted. a*4-lw.

GROCERIES
Qet them here, you can make no mUtake. Ooodi of th# highaat 
quality, price, th. loweat. Our motto Is to excel. We dallew 
promptly. Ws do not aak yon to Inyeat any share capital to 
order to get the fall benefit of our profit eharing syelem. No 
watting. No unfulfUled promts, s. We glee » per cent dlacoaat

Come;i One Come ^ A11
Central Cash Grocery Store

Harvey Trading Co.

tha tyaathM, 
tat Vbleh Aara U aa ga»pm*atu« 
tana* of Brn«M or-waiaa,

AftarBiP Wv.
MftU Mtr la lOigaHMa* M >r». 

vgiH Nr the r*galr«ml«ti of oat 
farcH ti IS* n«id I* At duty of pre- 
partof tor Pooaoailc
wbea Ao war Balls. Sir p«>rg# Fos- 
tor, mlaistBr of trsd* and eomiBerce. 
urges baslnca* toea to aoiifBr with 
one aaotber with a rirw of determin
ing **tbe best means of meeting the 
economic eltnatloa and of mobllUlag 
the bustoess foreee of Canada so ar 
to employ oar labor, toerease oar 
prodaetloa and eaUrge oar market, 
along peace llaee. • • Re-
boaadlttg from two yeare or BMsre of 
tbe moet deatrnetlye aad waatefal 
war of btatory. tbs world wUI Aea 
plunge Into a trade aad eeoaomte eon 
lest to wbleh forces will aaemie to
tally new allgameato. when oompe- 
tltloB win be keener and stroager 
lhaa erer, and when adeace and or- 
yanUatloa will play a leading part 
•a nay saeoeaaful role.**

KattoMl Thrift.

f WILSON L ^

FLY PADS
l a;] ‘ h'l I hCjl.l i ■ J

J. R. MoGBBOOB

WORKMBN*S OOOFKRATTVE AH-
aocufnos. hoaraoK^

Tb. HaU Teany Ooaotml Meattog 
of Ae aboT# AaaoctoMoa wm be hrid 
to the Aaeeably HaU. NIeol eti 
m Tharaday. Aagnst Slat, a* 7.S0

School
Togs

si: '
*a7s,«a*ae«Ki

been made from time to time to the: prompt, 
ueceeaity of eonriuwinx oar ramrarcea ] All aharabeldera mra aaiaaaUy ro- 
for aalloaal purpoaea. It U all too j qaaaM to attoad.
7bTtons that money and labor eon- A SapplemeaUry 
ttoae to be expended oa aon-eesen- held at 8oaA WeUtogloa oa Taeeday 
tiato. Tbe Chancellor of the Ftoehe-; tbe »PA.

. Right Hon. R. McKenna, to a 
•eltor to the aecretaay of the BriUah | 
National Economy ExhibHIoa. eaye: 

"It U oftea necessary to daaliag 
with problem! of war expenditure to 
rpeak to term# of money, bat Atok- 
tog of those problem. exelnslTely to 
terms of money often leads people 
rery much aitrsy. For example. I 
l-ase heard It said that tha more 
money that le epeat on bom* prodneta 
the better, because the more money 
■i cirenlsted Ae greater the prosper- 
tty. This U a profound error. What ^ 
tbe aatloB needs U goods, labor aad 

tor the

OEO. WILTON. BeereUry.

HEATS
Jnloy. Yc.mg.iTeiMler.

Ed.QueqnellASoni

tloB of the -war. Beeryone*a work to 
wanted either directly or todlrecOy. 
for All purpose, whether for supply 
lag oar fghttog forces or for making 
roods for export wlA which to pay 
for tbe aeeeaMry Importo. Expeadl- 

I, wheAer pro-

AUTO 
ForHXEli

home or abroad. dlrerU ea- ^ „
iltal and Ubor that can be 111 spaiM ^ eaally.

Bing BP ns, Bax Cootar. wkaa 
yoa waat to ba ukaa to tba baat or 
trato. Dtouaea ao objoet Wa caa 
*.aka yoa to Ttctoria or Cambarli^

» purposes whIA do not help us to 
tlanlnx the war.’* _

Because of the persistent otfertos
In Canada and , tu B RtmCB

a It May OoMwra: .
• he extent to which they are betoc | On aad after Ato date I atfU aat 
mrehaaed. Sir Tboma. White baa *,* raapoailble for nay bUto coaUaet- 

->nb1lely asked Aat biTestors reaorra cd to my aamn wtthoat aqr writu 
order. ,

CAFT. A. BRADKMU> 
.\ag. 11. m«. all-lw

•heir funds for Ae aerrie* of A* aa- 
•lon and he polnta oat that by so do
ne. no Injury to done to our allies. 
, other markeU are open to their 
ecurllles. Under Ae War Measarea 
«et Ae gorernment has power to 
-rohlblt the offering of foreign ao- 
-urtlea to Canada, but up to Ao pre- 
-nnt ha. preferred not to ntorl to

Great difficulty to attll being ex- 
nerleneed to procurtnx labor, not lor 
munlUoD work alone, bat to meet Ae 
Mowing demand upon domeaUc In- 
1 jstry. The latter hare been atlmu- 
luled by the prospect of another good 
.arrert. The prices of raw mater- 

lr.la tend upwards and la many eases 
I ey are

Catabli»hed,l892

J.H.Good
Auctioneer 

Valuator
tales 0<y

liluid.
Auction Sales have given our 
clients the utmost satisfaction. 
Ready at n day’s

•an\ to 
you are

. ___ oil want
aiTthe ”

lay’s notice, 
tiemenls made ininicdiu 
ter each sale. If you 
roali/.e quickly. If . 
arc moving away. ^If you

noyunce. ir>< 
market price*.

Tlien phone No. 28-

Livestock,
Farm Produce,

Household Furniture 
RmI EsUte. .

We''c*l??*tu«>*^[ into ready 
cash and the result will as
tonish you. ^

J.H. Q-ood
F.O.BPX1048.

Children Cry vor Fletcher’*

CASfORlA
AHow* tToM you ln^*tol

AU CountorfclU, Imltetlons o id “ Juat-aa-good ’• are but 
FxiK-rlmeiiU that trifle with nod endanger the health o( 
iLfanU and ChUdren—Expci Icuco against ExperUnenU

What is CASTORIA

__________________ -Ant u*o
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all 1 
plarrliooa. It regulates t.ie

-------------------------------,—jon.
Teething Troubles and

____  - s Stomach “ ■
giving healthy and l 

Panocea-Tbc Mother’s Friend.

J fUcult to obuin to sattlcient vol
ume even thoegh Imports are on a 
larger msale than usual. Home rail 
mills hare not been able to accept or
ders for domestic needs whlA must 

satisfied before the heavy traffic 
vement to the autuma caa he satis

D. J. Jenkin*8
UndtatsklB* PaiteB

Phone 1S4
1.1 And 6 B itioD Street

up to gsM. ffO,
flMA

!{ . i i
»o, 880, 4BO, BOe A m

pergsdr

Boy's Sport Shteto
Shirt WMMx

SeboolShan <idlH
g2A>,b3i»andfM80

Boy’s Sturdy * ' ’ij

Pants
ft

Powers 4 Doyk I'!Go.
■eys* OutflUars.

Nanaimo Lumber Yard
Milton Street

Hove a Very Complete Stock of the following
ROUOH AND ORE8SEO LUMBBI^ MOULOHMl. 

8MIIMLC8 AND BASH AND DOORS.
All White Labor Employed in its MaanfaetuNv 

Lai Ua Figure* on your IkquIreinMils

GENUINE CASTORIA always TT

tactorlly handled.
Continued progress to being made 

In the west In the development of the 
dairy Industry. The first annua) 
statement of the Kelowna Creamery.

. British Columbia Indicates that Ae 
value of Ae butter produced by that 
creamery In tbe course of Ae year 
was *17.000. At present a great 
part of Ae province to supplied 
New Zealand, the Imports of butter 
from which for the fiscal year end
ing March last amounted to *31*,- 
000.

Important developments are Uk- 
ing place In the nickel Industry 
OnUrlo. The Minister of Mines has 
offlrtally announced that two refin
eries will be erected to treat ore to 
the province Instead of exporting It 
as hitherto.

Fishing on the Atlantic coast to 
satisfactory, but In BrltlA Colum
bia. owing to Ao coldnoaa of Ae srea 
tber the salmon catch so tar has 
been much below normal.

The Far WesA

On the moet northerly sea coast of 
British Columbia there to at the pre
sent time an unusual amount of min 
Itig development. On Moresby Is
land. In the Alice Arm district, at 
tbe head of Observatory Inlet, at

y^Bcars the Signature of

la Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

t many other polnta, large snms
) workmen en-belng paid o 

gaged In development work.
There are also e onslderable de

velopments In the fishing Industry. 
11'.e herring in these waters are equ
al In quality to thoae caught 
Atlantic coast' and the herring fish
ery will soon take rank wlA whal
ing. salmon and halibut fishing as an 
Important Industry of the province, 
h Is a matter • of national satisfac
tion that even during the progress 
of a destructive war so many fresh 
fources of natnral wealth are being 

to thto Domtohw.

]y[T PLATFORM
TheRGcall. 
The RGrereiM

Smig Public Expcndlturcc.
Equal Buffroges Woman with Hml 
The Minimum Waga, Eight Hour Day and Pay- 

ment of Wage* at Least FortnIghUy.
Further reMrioUone on the imI the importation or fuel OIL 

nor Orientals In thomiooe.
No poittlos in the administration oT tho Work

man’s OomponsalhMi Aot.
No Juggling with tho setUars antICIod to Uielr oosd 

righu.
The abolition or one man govammont-
The Attorney General to reTraln abaolutely rrom 

privaU practice.
Free government employment agenoieB.
Comprehensive and praotioal provitlon ror r»- 

Uimed soldiere.
The extension oT r

Purity or 
Ian of voters bv candidetee or

on revenue in taxee and ro^lUoe 
or the ballet. Nooo-

Customs smelters owned, end eperaled by UirMta- 
l, to enoourage miners and preopeotore by giv

ing mill teeu rree, and t
bringing Into use the vast r 
Iron ore on Vanoeuver lelai 

To enoourage the t
and depeolUor

smelting, by uUlizing tho by-|
eorohesipeehofdr
iteerooBl.

Yours truly. ^
WILLIAM SLOAN

I.



Oraasi" _cLSJrjen."
»w »*»«a 41
^MitoC Bkte OrM». -

«• S «. 1M«

A. C. Van HoUtI
I trrtmrnA mn 
gmm* !• Um

TJSLz:x,’i!^
Mr mm rntmt «f ob}MU

MniB UrMtar
• 41M

sasr^
* itt t^»)., m
•vittfi . •», 4« tu ^ta ^
•»k s. iN«, tamaHy at Matul«a,

latoaCMw.

nm imkr ^4* ii ^^
Om •< thr WilllMi* Stoek wfll la- 
gnt M iMra that ha to MrioMly ill 
at U>« bMBlULl.

Urt. Joh« keLMa Md ehUdran ar- 
rtrad at b«ob today w a rtolt ta h«r 
p*r«rta Mr. aad Mra it MeAdla, 
ARMnrt ftraoC

Mr. a. M. Yartrood arrlrod oa tho 
PriDiMa Patrtoia at aoon today.

frtoada aW be glad 
kBO« that wfPTd aaa reoadTod from 
Ottawa thla momlag to the oHeet 
that Bapper Thoma. Jaekaoa. 
trai flrat reported mtoMag. to now 
offielBlly reported to he a prtooner ef 
war to Datmea. Germany. TWa re- 
morea all doubt aa to hto aafaty. 
Lbongb hto preaeat predloataaBt to

! aad MtoaMra Wm. Int
SirtkeitoBd ratamed taat night trom 
a rtolt to frtoada la Vancou'

Hr. and Mra* j5ha*Meaockto ol 
Kannady atreet. retnmed last night 
fraa a rtolt to frioBda in Vanoonrer.

■eeUag of the W. P. Co. Plenie 
rtttaa wlU be beM in the par- 

lora of the Orand Hotel tonight at 
T.M.

The eommlttoe to Amrf of the
opM air Patrtotto Ooeoart and dance 
at toe Gap oa Tbaraday toat. wtoh 
to toaak too toaeafa owaera who eon- 
rvad the paUto to aad from the

Ida. the HNhr ttontot Band* al-
ao all tkoaa who to making

Baatoaaa OOItota, Vanoonrer, 
BJC . ^Ttred oe the gytoeeaa Patri- 

t«l areatog. Re eKpoeto to
1 the neat tow daya to the city 

to the totaraata of the Baatoaaa Col-

pt. t.

m to aattelpeted and it wiil re- 
y nyaee to write for otaanton or 
n at the offtaa. now opan dap and 
aetog. Ptoo Preaa hlodl.

“FRESH FRffITS
NO DAItV

Blackberries, ..........
Oranges, per dbaen ............................ ..

Canteloupes. each.............. ........................... ..
i|

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
OrooM>lM, OrookM7i CUaaawar*, Hardwar* 

Phenaa 110, 1«, 80. Johnaton Block

The meetinc of the local antomo- 
le owaera which wat adrertiaed 

be held tonight haa been poatpoa 
nnUl Wedneaday arealng at tho aai 
hoar and piaoe.

The Oddfellown and Kdbekaha are 
holding a big pleala at Departnre 

on Labor Day. Sept. 4th. watch 
paper! for transportatloa arrange- 
menta. and reaerre date. Brerybody 
inrlied.

London. Aug. gg—The American 
fishing schooner! Maxine Elliott and 
Uaxle Ortffin. whioh were held by 
a BrltWt patrol host for ftohlng off 

mast of Iceland, were today or
dered to be released. The aohoonora 
will be permitted to depart on eott- 

1 that the owners of their 
goes of fish ta Norway giro 

re their arrlml to a N<
I"rt-

Oood time and mnsic at the Big 
Labor Day danoe to the OddfeUowa’ 
Hall on Sept. 4. $1.00 a eooplo.

The Tides to morrow
istsr thaa Ssad Haada.

THE 8TRA.SOB CASE
OP MARV PAGE 

In oonneotion with the wonder'ul 
serisl picture produeUon which will 
be commenced at the Bijou Theatre 
hero on Wednesday and Thursday 
next, the Free Press will publish a 
coupon In each eopy of the Issue 
Tuesday next. The holder ol one of 
these eonpons wlU be entitled to a 
tree aeat ta the BUou tor the open 
tog episode of the story next week, 
Buy the Free Press and cut out th« 
eonpon if you would see one of the 
most fssctoallng pIcUres of the 
year.

Mr. and Htg. Sharman of Went
worth street, wore among tho pas
sengers on thi Prtaeees Patricia trom 
Vsacourer last night.

Asly probaWy Mt
Mr. Fred 1

, Bartons aecMaat oa Batnrday. when 
ta Tail from tbs top of ona ot the 

, art toe MW brtdga orw the MIB- 
le. Ra wna engaged at Che time 
iMWTtoc a pipe from the snb- 
Htnre et toe old bridge. I 
Nan aaeatot of had stntaa

AondaY_and Tuesday, Sep^j^h_aj[d_5^^
Tlie most sensationally dramatic of all serials

“The Iron Claw”
. featuring ^

PEARL WHITE
OrBlghton Hale and Sheldon Lewit'

The ‘li-on Claw” serials have been booked for the

Pantaget Theatre* and Loew*e Qreat Circuit

CASJpjJA
ta Um rvow M Vwn

Tlcuwto HMd Uat. buTMta. *M 
bto Trwataipa. MtT W«. H. * B.

TOILBT8ST8
t' and VahiesfBriMC 

lAtog prices)

"I Sah 
Fiiislii'ti Tkvd* 

hy, Asf. 31st

as Collage, ratmed toat night 
altar aoaadtog art weeks to Vanoou- 
rar. Ttolorta and Saattto. After tI-

. to oaeli city. Mias Mol 
I btaatoaao as betog Mto and 

toe esKkwk bright for fan bast 
Daitog toe past tana (to Bprott-

'«'Bij0o Tlieatr»«»»
Wednesday and Thursday. Sept. 6 and 7

HENRY B. WALTHALL
' The Muieneld ef the Movies.

and EDNA MAYO
The most bbdutiful actress on the screen

Tbs Opora RMtae was well nited 
tato alebi OB the niastoa of tha re
eve rtolt to Winitonu of those tal
ented Bnaetoa arUsta the ChMotarsky

The Strangre Case 
of Mary Pagre

Fifteen.Thrilling Episodes.

Oowm Wem by MIm Mayo Designed by 
“Lucille" —Lady Duff Ckirdoii.

TODAY

Theda
Bara

THE GILLEy 

ME
Wednesday and Thursday

Hazel Dawn
—IN—

The
Saleslady
Ladies and lieols
Made-to-Order

SLITS
[.el us have your order 

now for your next Suit. 
We guarantee you perfect 
fit and. satisfaction 100 
clifforenl materials to 
choose from.

Our prices are right, 
and our workmanship is 
the best._____________ _

Aid-Summer Sale 
Still Going On

W% carry a general stock of 
' New Sport Goods In all eolore 

and Btripee. Latest Btylee Ir. 
Collara, Chlloren.1 Silk and 

Cotton Dreaaea.

HEWIEDISON liEROL - 
RECOffi FOR SfPIEMBER

iWSiS

Edison Blue Amberol 
Beeords, Ffiee 7fle.
Y((U vvhti own an Edison Blue 
.\iuhfTol Phonograph will fiml 
much to iiilcrcsl you in the 
new lisi of cylinder records 
jiisl to hand. The selections 
cileil below represent but a few 
of the luaiiy spleiulid pieces 
we would like you U» hear. 
Kindly accept a special invitn- 
li.iii ti» cf.me III this week ami 
licnr them.

o.»iO--lf I Knock the “L” Out of Kelly, .\da Jones and
Chorus.

o,Ki- Sweet Cider Time, When You were Mine, J. .\.
IMiillips.

•0.1.-, I She Sang “Aloha” to Me. Vau.Hnmt.
01)5!) When Irlth Eyes are Smiling, \ an Bruiil.
I'H’yS - Chateau, Three Step, un lo-stra. 
opKi -My Bonnie, Bonnie Jeen, tllcii Ellison.
•JOlL' Are you from Dixie? Hilly Murray.
•>11VI Medley of Hawaiian Aire, Hawaiian Cuilnrs. 
oin.V-Serenade Sclmhcrl) Cornel Solo. 
oiiVV-.-Keep off the Grass, Hanj.. Solo.
L>!I5-> Winter Song, Male Onarlelle.
L'lnil -On the Hoke Moke Isle, Medley, One Step for 

I lancing.

G(ID.il.Fliili)ll8I|llH8iC60.
•NAiVAIMO^ music HOUSE”

» Gommerolal Street Hanelmo, «. O.

Mr and Mr... Ch,,. Jolley, return- WA.STEI>-Glrl for xeneral hou— 
d on the Patriel. U.t night from a work. Apply Mr.. Mabrer. Comox 
rip to the Terminal City. Road.

Brooms - Brooms
from 35c to 60c Each

F. WING WAH & CO. ThoinpsoD, Cowie and Stoekwell
FItzwilliam Street ______ rnuomm SB

6pp. Presbyterian Church VICTORIA ORESOENT

IlfeniOltiactlveSnitliniiFiDo! i

The BIJOU
Home Triangle Plays

De Wolf Hopper
The favorite camedian of the legitimate

LADIES* SUITS, COME LATE FOR SUMMER 8ELLIW0

A belated shipment of jvUiliesl Suits arrived only 
a few days ago. Shall we accept them at a greatly 
reduced price, or shall we return them? We have do- 
chled on the former. Price was the principal induce
ment and besides Uie suits are particularly attractive 

There are serges in nnvj-, green, brown and black, 
flood quality Tweeds in brown and grey mixtures. 
Some choice (laberdines in green, gray and black- 

Many styles are here to choose from. The Nor
folk which is always popular^ Another style is the 
medium length coat with pleats from waist at back, 
and trimmed with silk mililarj’ braid. Others have 
full rpple from hips and trimmed with bone buttons 
Some of the coats have convertible collars. The 
skirts are all full flare and trimmed to match coals. 
Coats are all lined with good quality silk to match-ma- 

■ terials. In the lot are sires from 34 to 46. Earlier in 
the season they would have sold at from .H‘>5.00 to 
^35.00.

TO BE CLEARED AT $8.75.

HON QUIXOTE
His First .\ppcarnnce here In the silent drama.

His Pride and Shame

David 8pencer» Limited


